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Fo||owing our conversation just now on the七e|ephone’ | am

miling you air皿ai| in Washing七on cony of tho letter t,hat we pl.e-

Sented to the Com血轡Sioners on Monday evening and the memoz.andum in

cormection therewith.

Very unfor七una七e|y’Mr.随thews had been taken sick’but

七her.e were at the conference Douglagl HanesJ FTank and toward the endJ

Ha|ey; a|so the staff assis七ants’Davis’Ka七z∴and Purcen. With凪e

Were John S七arkwea七her and Ar七ha Dean∴a.nd, uneXPeCted|y to us but

We Wer.e glad to have them there’ Harcourt A血Ory. and Wa|do Kenda|1 wi七h

their a七tomey, Lo七hrop Withington’ Of Boston.

We a|1 got the impression tha七our presen七ation of olⅢ

POin七of viewl血e七With a sy孤Pa七he七ic I.eSPOnSe and tha七the孤eeting

C|osed in an a七mosphere of cordiality.

The margin&| no七ations on the me皿O]‘mdum weI.e Put in in

Order th鼠t, they shou|d conf。m with the answers that工gave to bn`・ Doug-

|as when a七the end of our confer.ence he asked if I would indicate the

relative impor.t,ance Of the matters taken up.

As you know' We have had ta|ks wi七h Nevi| Foz.d and Ra|ph

Cmne on these ma七七ers, and the present亀tions mede were the resuhもof

a fina| long confeI.enCe Sunday evening a七which we].e PreSent S七ark-

WeEl七her' JosephsJ De劃j and S七an|ey and roung′ Of Morgan) Stanley'

a孤d皿ySelf.

I sincerely hope thaもa|1 this fit8 in wi七h your ideasl and

it |o。ks for the凪Omen七aS though progress were being脚de. I wou|d

have go七a|1 this to you soonerJ but tha七Dean and I spent the gre包七er

Part Of yesterday p=.eParing七he menlorandun so it was no七practicable

七o geもit七o you ear`|ier..

Sincere|y yours’

(8) 『.丑.町〇七出ngh狐
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P. S. As工Said over the telephone, Mr‘. Douglas∴SuggeS七ed that we

Should not mcke release on this matter un七il Sen亀tor Ma|oney

had decided what he though七was best, SO Wi|| you be good

enough to be gr組ed accordingly.
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